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PERSONAL EXPERIENCE IN MODERN OPERA-
TIONS FOR THE RELIEF OF PROSTATIC OB-
STRUCTION

BY A. T. CABOT, A.M., M.D., BOSTON,
Surgeon to the Massachusetts General Hospital.

In a paper written in 1896, at the request of tbe
Executive Committee of the American Surgical Asso-
ciation, aud road before their meeting at Detroit, I
stated that I thought the time then too early for tho
formation of positivo opinions as to tho merits of the
various operations for the relief of obstruction in cases
of hypertrophiod prostate. At that time the recorded
cases were few, and many of them had been under
observation for but a short time since operation, and
conclusions as to the final result were often impossible.

It is this question as to the permanence of results
which, next to the question of immediate mortality,
has the greatest interest for us. To hasten the final
correct solution of this question it is very desirable
that surgeons dealing with this class of cases should
put on record all observations coming within their
opportunity, both of patients operated upon by them,
and of those seen by them after operation by others.
In this way only can we Bpeedily accumulate the data
necessary for a correct judgment.

This is my reason for presenting a short résume of
my own experience iu this field of work. The present
success that attends the use of our modern soft
catheters iu cases of prostatic obstruction has reduced
the number of cases in which I have had to resort
to operation to the few which follow :

SIX CASKS OF PltOSTATKCTOMY.

Cask I. W. D. was seen by the writer in September,
1892, at which time he was sixty-five years of ago. He
was first troubled with frequent urination thirteen years
before. Three years later he was forced to begin the
catheter life, which had thus lasted for ten years. Within
the year before be was seen ho liad begun to have a good
deal of pain in the rectum and glans penis. At the same
time the frequency with which he had to use tho catheter
increased so that for a short time before entrance he was

drawing his water two or three times an hour. The urine
was ammoniacal and contained much ropy pus.

September 17, 1892, he was operated by suprapubic
incision. The third lobe projected backward into the
bladder, forming a tumor the size of a lien's egg, ulcerated
on the surface This was cut off level with the proper
bladder face of the prostate. One month later the supra-
pubic opening was sufficiently closed to enable the patient
to pass urine normally (the first time in ten years).

This patient has been seen at varying intervals since
his recovery, the last time five years after operation. The
urine has been passed completely by natural efforts, the
frequency being from five to eight times in the twenty-
four hours, and the urine has remained clear and acid.

Cask II. C. E. L. began to be troubled with pain in
urination and with increased frequency in 1888 or 1889,
at which time he was forty-six years of age. In 1891 he
had retention after a long march with the Grand Army of
tho Republic. This was relieved by the catheter, but
returned some days later and troubled him more and more
until 1892, when he was obliged to establish the catheter
life, after this time passing no water by tbe natural efforts.
In 1895 he had symptoms of stone and litholapaxy was
done on May 28d of that year.

At this time rectal examination showed a prostate of
moderate size. The litholapaxy afforded him some relief,

but on May 4, 1896, he re-entered the hospital with pro-
nounced symptoms of stone. He was advised now to have
tbe stone removed by suprapubic incision in order that
the prostate might be dealt with at the same time. Con-
senting to this, he was operated upon on May Cth. Four
stones were removed and it was found that the obstruction
at the orifice of the urethra was due to large projections
into the bladder from both lateral lobes. These were cut
off with rongeur forceps and were found to consist of pros-
tatic tissue with dilated glands. Three weeks after opera-
lion the suprapubic wound was sufficiently closed to enable
him to begin to pass water without the use of a catheter
and from that time on he passed the greater part of his
urine in this way, using the catheter about once a day in
order to ensure the thorough emptying of the bladder.

In January, 1897 (nine months after operation), ho
wrote that he was able to pass his water without the use
of the catheter but could not wholly empty the bladder.
Somo days he could very nearly do so, on other days he
could not more than half empty the bladder naturally. He
was then urinating about every two hours.

In May, 1898, be was again much troubled by pain and
frequent urination. He re-entered the hospital and a
small stone was crushed and pumped out. After this ho
was again comfortable and was able to pass water with
ease.

Cask III. H. T., seventy years old, was seen by tho
writer in 1896. Ho had been troubled with difficulty of
passing water for the past ten years. Since 1887 he had
depended wholly on the catheter. In 1886 he began to
have pain and more frequent need for catheterization. At
the time the prostate was large, bard and irregular in
shape. Examination under ether showed the presence of
a stone, which was removed by litbolapaxy. After several
months, however, tho pain began to return and a supra-
pubic operation was done, five stones removed, and a ring
of projections around the bladder end of the urethra was
cut away. After this his pain was decidedly relieved and
he has had no recurrence of stone, but he still relies on the
catheter to empty the bladder.

In this case of an old and frail man it was not
deemed advisable to do an extensive operation on the
prostate, and only the portions that projected into
tho bladder and were ulcerated were cut awaj\ It
was not expected that the power of urination would
be restored, but the case is reported here in order that
mention should bo made of every operation of the
nature of a prostatectomy done by the writer.

Cask IV. W. T. 1)., sixty years of age at time of
operation. Obstruction to urination and frequency began
at fifty-five. The trouble was gradually progressive until
at fifty-nine the patient suffered much with pain in the
back and testes. A catheter was passed and drew about
a pint of urine. For a year now he depended almost
wholly on tbe catheter, passing practically no water by
the natural efforts. At the end of this time, on July 6,
1897, he had a sudden hemorrhage into the bladder. The
clots were removed, and under constant drainage the
bleeding stopped and the urine became clear and acid.

On July 18, 1897, a suprapubic cystotomy was done.
The urethra was occluded by a third lobe, of considerable
size, with projections also from both lateral lobes. All of
these projecting masses were thoroughly removed with
rongeur forceps. Hemorrhage was considerable but was
controlled. The bladder was drained by two tubes through
the suprapubic wound. Recovery was uninterrupted and
satisfactory.

As the suprapubic wound closed it was found that the
patient had recovered the power of voluntary urination.
Two months after operation be was urinating naturally
every two to three and a half hours in the day and was
not up in the night and the amount of residual urine was
two ounces.

At the end of seven months he noticed that the urine
came a little harder and the amount of residuum varied
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from three to six ounces. At this time a No. 80 French
sound was passed.

On April 20, 1898, the patient wrote that he was holding
his water all night after passing the catheter in the evening.
The residual urine varied from two to six ounces. During
the day, after passing the catheter in the morning, be held
his water until noon and then passed it every two or three
hours until bedtime.

Cask V. T. MeC, sixty-eight years of age, entered the
Massachusetts General Hospital March 17, 1898, having
liad difficulty in micturition for eighteen months. For a

year he had depended entirely on the catheter. At the
time of entrance he had a profuse hematurla.

'

Examina-
tion showed an enlarged prostate, hard and somewhat ir-
regular in shape.

A suprapubic incision was made on March 22, 1898.
Upon opening the bladder much blood and many large
clots escaped and an ulcerated and projecting third lobe
of the prostate was found. The patient being in a poor
condition the bladder was packed witli gauze and two
drainage tubes were inserted. This effectually checked
the hemorrhage.

On April 7, 1898, his condition being much improved,
the wound was dilated and the enlarged third lobe of the
prostate was cut away. Drainage was provided by two
tubes. Convalescence was satisfactory. The suprapubic
wound slowly contracted and closed on May 16th. After
this the patient passed urine freely by the natural efforts.

This patient was seen in August, 1898, and although he
bad considerable cystitis, the bladder completely emptied
itself by the natural efforts.

Case VI. E. D. B., ago fifty-eight, entered tbe Massa-
chusetts General Hospital February 2, 1898. For nine
years he had had frequent micturition and bladder tenes-
mus. On the advice of a physician he had used a catheter
for over eight years, three or four times in the day and
twice in the night, using a soft-rubber instrument. Several
times within the past year he had found small stones in
tbe eye of tbe catheter. He had also had hematurla
several times.

He was operated upon February 5, 1898, by suprapubicincision. No stones were found in the bladder. The
enlarged middle lobe of the prostate was cut out. Patho-
logical examination of tbe fragments removed showed them
to consist of dense fibrous tissue in which were imbedded
many largo dilated gland acini. On March 10th the
patient passed about four ounces of urine naturally. ByMarch 16th tbe patient passed nearly all of his urine by
tbe urethra and catheterized himself twice a day. When
discharged on tbe 22d ho was passing increasing amounts
of urine daily, although a small amount still escaped by
the suprapubic opening. Soon after getting home the
suprapubic opening clused and be began to pass all of his
urine per urethram.

Mr. B. remained comfortable through the summer and
autumn. As cold weather approached he began to suffer
some discomfort in the bladder. Presently he began to
pass a little gravel, and a small fistulous opening appeared
in the suprapubic scar.

On Maren 6, 1899, several small, phosphatic stones
were crushed and pumped out. Immediately after this
operation Mr. B. again became entirely comfortable.

FIVE CASES OF OltCHIDECTOMY.

Case VII. J. W., age seventy-five, had been troubled
with difficulty of urination for five years. When seen by
the writer in December, 1894, he was using the catheter
regularly and was unable to pass water without it. At
this time a stone was found in his bladder, which was
removed by litholapaxy, and at (he same time orchidectomy
was done, with tbe hope of relieving the prostatic condition.
This operation was followed by a maniacal condition,
which persisted for two months. He first passed water
voluntarily forty-three days after operation. He gradually
got better and left the hospital, passing a small part of his
water himself, but requiring the use of a silver catheter
for the removal of the greater part of it. He continued

well for some little time, but toward tbe end of May bo
took a long ride in a carriage, which again started acute
bladder Irritation, and he gradually failed and died.

At the autopsy the prostate was found to be about the
size of a lien's egg, and the third lobe about the size of a
pullet's egg, projecting upward nnd backward into the
bladder. On its apex was a calcareous deposit firmlyadherent. In the post-prostatic pouch there was con-
siderable fine calcareous gravel.Cask VIII. J. E. S. was seventy years of age in May,1898, when he was seen by the writer, who removed, bylitbolapaxy, a phosphalic stone as large as a pigeon's egg.Previous to this operation the patient had used a catheter
occasionally ; after it he depended on the catheter for a
time and then resumed urination by the ordinary efforts.
In November, 1894, he was passing urine every hour in
the day, then passing the catheter at bedtime and restingquietly all night. Residual urine at this time was about
two ounces. During that winter, while in the South, bis
bladder was very troublesome and he came north to seek
relief from the cystitis.

In January, 1895, orchidectomy was done by Dr. Fowler,of Brooklyn. Ho made rather a tedious convalescence,but when seen by the writer again in July, 1896, he ex-
pressed himself as very comfortable. He was at this time
passing water every one or two hours in the day. At nightlie slept until 4 a. M. The residual urine at this time was
still two ounces, but the irritation was much less than
formerly.Cash IX. T. O'B., sixty-seven years of age, first noticed
difficulty of urination in the spring of 1895. Soon after
this lie began to have pain in connection with urination
and the urine six months later became muddy. The fre-
quency of urination was constantly increasing, so that byMay, 1896, he was passing water every twenty minutes,
and was in a good deal of pain in the interval.

Examination showed a prostate tbe size of a lemon, hard
but smooth. The bladder was distended so as to be felt as
a tumor reaching well up toward the umbilicus. The cath-
eter drew fourteen ounces of residual and was then with-
drawn, although the urine was still running steadily. His
mental condition was dull.

On the 6th of May, under cocaine anesthesia, double
orchidectomy was done. The cords were tied with animal
tendon, but these ligatures slipped later in tho day and tbe
wounds had to be opened and the cords tied with Bilk. Be-
fore these were secured he had bled considerably but not
excessively. For two days he was in a delirious condition
but then began to improve, and on the 14th (eight daysafter operation) showed decided improvement in urination,holding his water from three-quarters of an hour to an
hour. Ten days after operation examination of the pros-tate showed a very marked diminution in size, and the
catheter drew but ten ounces of residual urine. A month
later the residual urine hud fallen to five ounces. He was
then urinating ten or twelve times in the day and three
times in the night.

In July the residual urine was only three and one-half
ounces. In tbe middle of September it was only two
ounceB, and a little later there was only nino drachms. He
was at this time passing water every two hours in the dayand only up twice in the night. The prostate was at this
time about the size of a pullet's egg, some portions of it
being harder than others. It did not have, however, the
nodularity of a malignant prostate.

In November, 1897, he re-entered the hospital in the ser-
vice of Dr. J. C. Warren. lie had then for six months been
having more trouble with frequency and pain in urination,
and the residual urine at this time was found to be seven-
teen ounces. Ho was much improved by his stay in the
hospital, but, at the end of eight days left, in consequenceof trouble in his family, and has not been seen since.

Cask X. S. H. W., seventy-five years of age, was seen
in October, 1894. At this time he had symptoms of stone,
and by litbolapaxy several uric-acid stones were removed.
At this time urination was free and there was little, if any,residual urine. The prostate was enlarged to the size of a
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pullet's egg. It was not tender to the touch and its surface
was smooth.

Considerable discomfort in urination was felt through the
years 1895 and 1896, and in the autumn of the latter year
there was so much pain that an ether examination was

made to determine whether there was any recurrence of
stone. Nothing was found, but following this exploration
there was a rise of temperature, with pain and tenderness
about the right kidney. A week later there was a com-

plete stoppage of urine, requiring the systematic use of tho
catheter. The quantity of urine fell from one hundred
ounces in the twenty-four hours to fifty ounces, and the
patient's general condition being such as to excite appre-
hension constant drainage through a catheter was estab-
lished. There was now an immediate improvement, and
the temperature soon fell to normal, the quantity of urine
again rose to the neighborhood of one hundred ounces in
the twenty-four hours, and the pus, which bad been con-
siderable in it, quickly disappeared.

One testicle was now removed under cocaine anesthesia,
and a week later the other was similarly removed. The
wounds healed quickly by first intention. On the day fol-
lowing the second operation the permanent catheter was

removed and he passed a catheter about every two hours.
At tbe end of five days lie began to pass bohío urine by
the natural efforts, and from this time he was able to par-
tially relieve the bladder in this way. At the end of three
weeks tho amount of residuum was only half an ounce. Ho
at this time urinated about once an hour.

Urination continues to be frequent and associated with
some pain, but he has been much stronger and more com-
fortable since adopting the habit of wearing a soft-rubber
catheter for constant drainage at night so that his sleep is
not disturbed.

Cask XL J. G. IL, sixty-nine years of age, was seen in
consultation with Dr. Lathrop, of Dover, N. H., May 28,
1898. For six months he had been troubled with fre-
quency of urination

—

no pain. Latterly, tho obstruction
had become so great as to constitute serious difficulty in
starting the stream, especially at night. On the morning
of the day that I saw him Dr. Lathrop was obliged to draw
the water for the first time, drawing one and one-half pints.

Examination showed the prostate enormously enlarged,
extending beyond the reach of tbe finger and filling the
pelvis from side to side. Its surface was Bmootb and regu-
lar, suggesting a condition of extreme hypertrophy, A
soft-rubber catheter and a silk coudé were both tried, but
failed to pass. Orchidectomy was advised, on the ground
that the obstruction seemed to bo from the lateral pressure
on the urethra.

After the patient's return home he resumed spontaneous
urination, which was accomplished, however, with consid-
erable straining.

Two days later orchidectomy was done under cocaine
anesthesia. Following this operation he bad complete
stoppage, and constant drainage was established through
a catheter. Frequent efforts were made to dispense with
this, but it. was not possible to do so for more than three
weeks. The power of urination was very slowly re-es-

tablished, and during convalescence the symptoms pointed
strongly to the existence of a subacute pyelitis.

Mr. II. was seen in August. He had recovered strength
very slowly and was still feeble.

In October he was very weak and evidently failing. At
this time Dr. Lathrop discovered a tumor pushing up out
of the pelvis. The nature of this swelling was never pos-
itively settled, but Dr. Lathrop thought that it appeared
like a new growth rather than a collection of pus or other
fluid. The appearance of this tumor makes it probablethat this was a case of malignant growth in or near the
prostate, and this is good reason for the failure of the
orchidectomy.

UNILATKRAL ORCHIDECTOMY.

Cask XII. A. L. began in 1890 to bo troubled with
considerable difficulty in urination, he at this time beingabout sixty-live years of age. Examination showed that

residual urine to the amount of four ounces existed. Re-
sort to tbe catheter led to some little irritation of the ure-

thra, and after some trouble with cystitis it became neces-

sary to permanently establish the catheter life. Since that
time ho has depended upon the catheter for passing the
water.

In 1896, on returning from Europe, he took cold on
board tbe steamer, and this was followed by inflammation
and suppuration in both testes. The right testis quickly
recovered on evacuation of the abscess. The left one be-
came chronically inflamod and bad to be removed. For a

short time after this operation Mr. L. found himself able
to pass an ounce or two of urine, but this power was soon

again lost, and he returned to his catheter life as before.
Since that time he has been in good health, having no in-
flammatory trouble with bis bladder, and expressing him-
self as extremely well.
FOUR CASES OK ORCHIDECTOMY FOLLOWED LATER BY

PROSTATECTOMY.

Cask XIII. J. T. A., sixty-six years of age, in 1896
consulted me by the advice of Dr. J. M. T. Finney, of
Baltimore, lie first began to be troubled with difficulty
of urination in 1890, and finally, in October, 1892, was

obliged to adopt the permanent use of the catheter. In
May, 1892, he was operated upon by Dr. W. S. Halsted, in
Baltimore, for stone in the bladder, by suprapubic cys-
totomy. At this time Dr. Halsted found some outgrowth of
the middle lobe of the prostate, the whole gland being con-

siderably enlarged. In July, 1895, Mr. A., being again
troubled with urinary irritation, applied to Dr. Gordon, of
Portland, by whom lie had an orchidectomy done. About
a month later, a stone being discovered in his bladder, it
was removed by suprapubic cystotomy. At this time, on

opening the bladder Dr. Gordon found tho prostate much
shrunken.

He was first seen by the writer June 19, 1896, at which
time he was again suffering from symptoms of stone in the
bladder. A searcher, being introduced, touched a stone.
In using this instrument tbe prostatic urethra seemed long
and rallier rigid, so that it offered some resistance to its
passage. At this timo the prostate, with the finger in the
rectum, seemed to be of moderate size and had a firm
resistance. The stone was removed by litbolapaxy. For
some months Mr. A. was comfortable, but then had a re-
turn of irritation, and again a small, soft calculus was
crushed and pumped out. The next year this crushing
and pumping out of calculous matter was repeated two or
three times, and when it was evident that a strong tendency
to the re-formation of stone existed the opinion was given
Mr. A. that he had an ulcerated third lobe of the prostate
upon which this calcareous matter was forming. He, how-
ever, preferred not to undergo a third suprapubic opera-
tion for its removal, and persisted in the plan of palliation,
by the occasional removal of soft stones, until the autumn
of 1897. He then decided to follow the writer's advice and
have a cutting operation done for tbe removal of the third
lobe, and for this purpose consulted Dr. J. M. T. Finney,
of the Johns Hopkins Hospital, as he preferred to have
the operation done at home.

Dr. Finney wrote me later that he operated on October
15, 1897. He found tbe middle lobe of the prostate about
tbe size and shape of the last joint of bis thumb. This
covered the orifice of the urethra like a ball valve. It was
ulcerated upon its upper or urethral surface and had
particles of calcareous material adherent. In the posterior
cul-de-sac, which was rather deep, was perhaps a half
ounce of sand and gravel. No stone of any size existed.
The rest of the prostate had entirely atrophied, so that a

finger in the rectum and a finger in the bladder appeared
to have but the thickness of the bladder and rectal walls
between them. Dr. Finney excised the middle lobe of the
prostate flush with the bladder wall. The hemorrhage was

slight and readily controlled by gauze packing. Recovery
was uneventful, and since' that operation Mr. A. has passed
the greater part of his urine by the natural efforts. lie
says the expulsive action seems to be improving, but is not
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yet strong enough to enable him to thoroughly empty tbe
bladder.

Cask XIV. J. R., age sixty-seven, had bad difficulty
in micturition and bad used the catheter for three years.
He then entered tbe Massachusetts General Hospital in
September, 1895, and was operated upon by Dr. F. B.
Harrington, wbo did a litbolapaxy and double orchidec-
tomy. He was much relieved by the operation and par-
tially regained tbe power of voluntary urination, still, how-
ever, requiring the catheter every four hours.

The prostate was not notably changed to the rectal touch
when he left the hospital, one week after operation.

On May 11, 1896, he entered the hospital again, under
the care of the writer, having had a gradual return of
symptoms. He had then returned to the use of the cathe-
ter for three and a half months. For two months he had
bad considerable hematuria and was then using the catheter
every hour. The prostate was as large as a horse-chestnut.
On May 13, 1896, a stone was found and crushed. After
this operation the power of voluntary micturition was

again partially regained.
He re-entered the hospital, for the third time, March 16,

1898, having been comfortable until five or bíx months
previously, when he began to have pain, and again had to
depend wholly on the catheter, which he used every hour.
At this time the bladder would bold only about two ounces.
On March 19 the bladder was opened by suprapubic incis-
ion, but no stone was found. The prostate was not enlarged,
but across the urethral orifice there was a band of tissue,
forming a bar at the neck of the bladder, which was cut
away. Recovery from this operation was uneventful. The
suprapubic wound soon closed, and the power of voluntary
urination was almost wholly regained, the catheter when
used occasionally showing only half an ounce of residual
urine.

Cask XV. J. B., seventy-seven years old. He had had
difficulty of urination for six years, with burning and oc-
casional passage of gravel. lie had used a catheter for
four years, and had been wholly dependent on its use for
three years, passing it every two hours in the day and
somewhat oftener at night. In October, 1898, double
orchidectomy was done, and was followed by some relief
of irritation, but without restoration of micturition.

He entered the Massachusetts General Hospital in
April, 1898. Physical examination showed a much en-

larged prostate. The urine was very scanty, foul smelling
and loaded with mueo-pus. Mr. B. was a very sick man,
with dry tongue, utter inability to take food, and the
mental hebetude of a patient already uremic. On April
9, 1898, he was operated by a suprapubic incision. There
was much hemorrhage from the bladder wall. Thirteen
stones were removed, and a mass about tbe size of the last
joint of the thumb, projecting from the prostate below
the urethral opening, was cut away. Other smaller pro-
jections encroaching on the prostatic urethra were also
removed.

The patient bore the operation well, but the urine re-
mained scanty and tbe evidences of uremia became more
marked. He gradually failed and died on tho fourth day
after the operation.

The masses removed from the prostate proved to be
encapsulated firm tumors. On microscopical examination
they showed a structure largely composed of muscular and
fibrous tissue, in which were embedded irregularly-shaped
spaces filled with epithelial cells of atypical forms.

The growths nowhere showed any infiltrating tendency.
They seemed to be adenomatous in character, but one

pathologist thought them carcinomatous.
Against this view was the fact that these little growths

were scattered through the prostate, and in every instance
were cleanly encapsulated, as earcinomata are not.

Cask XVI. Mr. T. sixty-eight years of age, bad been
troubled with urinary symptoms for ten years. He began
the constant use of the catheter in 1895. In 1897 the
symptoms became so severe thaC an operation was advised,
and on the 7th of August, 1897, orchidectomy was done byDr. J. W. Elliot at the Massachusetts General Hospital.

He was somewhat relieved of pain and irritation after this,
but depended wholly on the catheter until September 26,
1897, when, after eating onions, he began to pass urine
naturally. He now adopted an onion diet and began to
pass water quite freely, using the catheter but once a day.

In March, 1898, he again began to have pain and-diffi-
culty in urination. This increased through the spring,
until in May he was confined to the bed with much pain
and tenesmus. At this time he was seen by tbe writer in
consultation with Dr. Jones, of Soutbboro. An operation
was advised, acceded to, and the bladder was opened above
the pubes. Below the urethral orifice, and to the left of
it, were considerable projections, which were ulcerated and
encrusted with lime salts. These were freely cut away,
and some bits of calcareous matter that lay free in tbe ves-
ical cavity were removed. Drainage was established above
tbe pubes. The patient made a good recovery, as reported
by Dr. Jones. The suprapubic tube was kept in, however,
for six weeks, thus establishing a fistula that was slow to
heal. When this finally closed, the power of voluntary
urination was restored. •

It is not my intention to offer any positive conclu-
sions drawn from cases so fow iu number. It may be
profitable, however, to make a brief rósumé of the re-
sults and to point out certain ideas suggested by
them.

Of the cases of prostatectomy, eight (Nos. 1, 2, 4,
5, 6, 13, 14, 16) recovered the power of urination in
a very satisfactory degree.

One (Case 8), upon whom a confessedly imperfect
operation was done, did not recover the power of volun-
tary micturition, and one (Caso 15), an old uremic
man of seventy-seven, did not live long enough to
decide this point.

Of the cases of orchidectomy, five (Nos. 8, 9, 10,
14 and 16) were more or lesB distinctly improved in
the power of urination. Three of these (Nos. 9, 14
and 16) afterwards relapsed and showed as much ob-
struction as before the operation. In one case (No.
10), while the power of expelling urine was restored,
the intolérance of the bladder remained and the fre-
quency of urination was excessive.

Three cases (Nos. 7, 13 and 15) obtained no relief
from the obstruction after orchidectomy.

In one case (No. 11) the subsequent course seemed
to show that a malignant growth existed in the pros-
tate and that the case was, therefore, beyond the re-
lief of any operation.

Perhaps the most interesting observation of all is
that among these patients there are five (Cases 7, 18,
14, 15 and 16) in which an orchidectomy failed to sat-
isfactorily relieve obstruction and in which the me-
chanical reason for this failure was afterwards inves-
tigated, either by operation or autopsy.

In four of these caBes (7, 13, 14 and 10) the ob-
struction was found to be due to outgrowth into the
bladder, or across the urethral orifice, of prostatic
tissue that was not removed by the shrinkage follow-
ing the orchidectomy. In my paper before the Ameri-
can Surgical Association I suggested that cases of
this sort were suitable for prostatectomy rather than
for orchidectomy, and the experience of these cases
bears out this assumption.

In Case 15 the obstruction was also found to be
due to the encroachment on the urethra of little
tumors iu the prostate, which, not having shrunk
after orchidectomy, were found and removed by the
prostatectomy. While this case, then, is not properly
to be included among those of hypertrophied prostate,
in which orchidectomy failed of relief, it distinctly
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was a case which, having all the clinical aspects of
hypertrophy, was suitable for prostatectomy aud not
for orchidectomy.In three cases (13, 14 and 16) out of the four that
had a prostatectomy after orchidectomy the restora-
tion of function after the obstructing tissue was fiually
cut away was marked and satisfactory. The fourth
patient (case 15), profoundly uremic before operation,
died before the effect on urination was clear.

In my former paper another conclusion, drawn
from a study of the statistics then available, was, that
" the functional results of the two operations seem at
present to be as nearly equal as possible, and tbe ten-

dency to relapse shows itself in about the same pro-
portion of cases after either operation."

This conclusion, which seemed true in the light of
eventB up to 1896, is not borne out by my personal ex-

perience as embodied in the above report.
My present feeling is, that prostatectomy offers a

distinctly better prospect of relief than orchidectomy,
and is especially applicable in the cases where the ob-
struction is due to tbe growth into the bladder of
prostatic projections which encroach on the urethral
orifice.

In Cases 3 and 4 it is probable that the result
would have been better had the lateral lobes of the
prostate been thoroughly removed, either through the
bladder or by the perineal route in the manner advo-
cated by Alexander.

TRAUMATIC CEREBRAL EDEMA: ITS PA-
THOLOGY AND SURGICAL TREATMENT \p=m-\

A CRITICAL STUDY.1
BY J. W. COURTNEY, M.D., BOSTON,

Assistant in Nervous Diseases, Boston City Hospital; Visiting Phy-
sician to the Home for Incurables, Dorchester.

(Concluded from No. 16, p. 376.)
The following cases cited by Walton are, if we ad-

mit the possibility for motor symptoms to result from
local collections of serum after trauma, beautifully
corroborative of the evidence already adduced in
demonstration of tho power of the brain, under favor-
ablo circumstances, to rid itself of such local collec-
tions.

Case I. A boy of six years was struck by a bicycle
at noon one day, was restless and drowsy, and on the
following day became unconscious, with unilateral pa-
ralysis, including the face. Operation was considered
but postponed. The paralysis disappeared within four
days.

Case II. A child, three and a half years old, fell
from a swing, striking the head. It was drowsy after-
Ward, and the next day one arm was paralyzed. The
paralysis began to lessen on the third day, aud rapidly
disappeared.

A case cited by Prince80 is interesting in this con-
nection. It was the case of a child who, after a head
injury, developed absolute paralysis of the right side,
with partial coma, preceded by a period of conscious-
ness. As the child could be aroused, Prince advised
postponement of operation, and on the following morn-

ing every sign of paralysis had disappeared and the
child's mental condition was normal.

An important observation in connection with the class
1 An essay to which was awarded the William H. Thorndike Prize

(Harvard) for 1898.
m Princo, Morton : Boston Medloal and Surgical Journal, vol,cxxxvl, No. 13, p. 312.

under discussion is that of White and the writer.81 In
this case, which was that of a man who was thrown
from a carriage, striking on tho right parietal region,
there was nothing, outside of a primary loss of con-
sciousness and a continued subnormal temperature, to
indicate tbe serious nature of the case up to the
fourteenth day. On this day the patient was suddenly,
and without prodromata of any sort, seized with a

trembling of his entire body, lasting about fifteen
minutes. After this he became unconscious and was
found about two hours later iu the following condi-
tion : " The patient was lying on the left side, uncon-
scious, and breathing stertorously. The face was

cyanosed and the facial veins congested ; the carotids
pulsated forcibly, the eyes were closed. Temperature
in right axilla 103°, in left 102.5°. The pupils were

equal in size, dilated, but reacted to light. No ocular
or facial palsy was apparent. The mouth was open
and tho tongue retracted. The right arm and both
legs were in constant motion, but the left leg was not
moved as vigorously as the right. The left ¡land and
arm were extremely paretic, but were moved when
forcibly pricked witli a pin. Both deep and superficial
reflexes were abolished on the left, lively on the
right.

" Operation was undertaken within two hours, the
point selected for trephining being over the arm centre
on the right side. On removing the trephine button
the dura bulged somewhat into the opening and did not
pulsate. On opening the dura the brain pushed out
moderately, but without pulsation. Tho pial veins
were much distended. There was no evidence of fract-
ure of either table in the region of operation. A
probo swept round between the dura and pia showed
au excess of edema in all directions, but a director
passed first into the substance of tbe brain directlyunder the arm centre and then into the ventricle failed
to disclose anything further. With rongeur forceps
the trephiue opening was enlarged and the dura
opened more freely. For a few moments pulsations
returned, only to disappear before completion of the
operation."

Only slight improvement was noted in the paralyzed
arm alter tbe operation and the patient died two days
later, without having at any time regained conscious-
ness.

Every feature of this case is in harmony with the
view of a generalized contusiou, and the writer feels
justified in making the positive assertion that the
edema found on operation was not tbe underlying
cause of the paralysis which was present. In fact, it
seems probable that exactly the same conditions would
have been found if the skull had been opened at random
ou either side.

The two following cases, selected from the records
of the City Hospital, are further valuable evidence
against the cortical edema theory of the production of
paralysis. They are not cited as absolutely uncom-
plicated cases of contusion :

Cash I. Patient, male adult, fell several feet,
striking bead. He became immediately unconscious,
but could be partially roused, relapsing, however,
when left to himself. The pupils were equally dilated
but responded to light. Pulse on entrance was 112,
gradually rising, with temperature, to 160. Temperat-

sl Wlilte, H. Warron and Courtney, J. W. : A Caso of TruumaMo
Corobral Hílenla, oto., Boston Medical and Surgical Journal, July 1,1897.
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